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warmasever. Ihopesoon to setall partsof tbe Coast make amove
in the matter again to helpIreland in its final struggle for self-
government,

FATHER DRUMGOOLE'S WORK.

After some time spent in Warren street, a favourable oppor*
tnnity presented itself of removing to Lafayette Place, where an
immense building was started andindue course received the now
vastly increased armyof youngpeople. The groundbeing limitedin
extentitwasnecessarytorearan immenselyhigh bnildingandthis wm
furnished withallmodern improvements. Anelevator carries tbe visi-
tor fromthebasementto the top storey. Theelectriclight islaidonand
is worked from a dynamo, which,owing to the desire toeconomise
ipace, is fixed in an engine-room, tunnelled right under the public
roadway. The Bey Father MacNicholl, who is in charge Of this
establishment and who seems to have inherited a very largeshard of
the zeal and enthusiasm of the saintly founder,showed me over the
entire building, and as we passed various groups of boys entered
cheerfully into conversation with them, andsucceeded in extracting
a considerable amount of funoat of the little fellows, whoall looked
the very picture of health and happiness. One little fellowbeing
asked where he was born replied,"In Bethlehem." Another came
from Australia. Several claimed Italy for their birthplace, andone
bright-eyed urchin of eight summers, Timothy Watters by name,
hailed from the Emerald Isle. Now Tim, he was asked, whatbrought
you to America ? "Icame," replied the lad, "to work for my
mother, who is poor at home." And how did you manage your
passage ? "Igot under aman's coat-taile, and they thought Iwas
his son,and soIgot into the ship." But bow did youget out of the
shipat New York ?

"
Another man pat me in'o a parcel,andIhad

to run whenIgot out from the Custom officers. A priest found me
hungry in the streets and brought me here." Sothe lad is now learn-
ing to be a useful member of society, and will no doubt in time be
able to fulfil his wish of working for his mother. la this building at
Lafayette place are tbe central offices of the Society of St Vincent
de Paul. One gets an idea of the magnitude of the operationsof this
Society in New York fiom thenumber of officials here occupied and
from tbe dimensions of the compartment. Itbears a verystriking
resemblance to abanking office on a largescale. The domitories and
dining rooms in this establishment are models of neatness and
cleanliness, aodright at the top of thehouse is the recreation hall,
where a vast crowd of lads can eDJoy every sort of healthy exercise.
A feature of particular interest in the working of this institution is

Ithe number of young men who may be seen any evening after jfive
o'clock returning from their day's work in the various placeß of
employment throughout the city. So great is the love of tne young
fellows for the place which has been a real home to them, that very
many, after making iteir entrance into tbe big, busy worla toearn
a livelihood,prefer to lodge at their oldquartersand pay oat of their
wages for their board in tbe house.

Viator..

No. I.
It has been said that America, with all its wealthof ecclesiastical
progress, has not yet succeeded in producing a real saint. Whatever
grounds theremayhavebeen in thepast for this bweepingstatement,
and it willcertainly not stand the testof even acursory examination
of missionary enterprise in the States, thehistory of the founder of
tbe mission of the Immaculate Virgin, in New York, completely
refutes tbe charge. Father JohnDrumgoole wasraised byProvidence
to initiate andcarry toa successful issue a work of charity which
commands the willing admiration and respect of all classes in
America and out of it. Called by God to the priesthood at the
advanced age of fifty-three be gave himself with all the enthusiasm
of anapostleto the reclamation of the waifs andstray?, whobut for
his opportuneassistance wouldbe loet to the Church and, inall pro-
bability, hnlp to swell the vast crowd of those unfortunate wrecks
who area constant menance to the wellbeing of society.

The story of his first attempts at forming a home for tbe poor
abandoned little ones in Warren street, New York, reads like a
chapter from tbe lives of those saints who devoted themselves like a
St Vincent de Paul, and many others to the supremely charitable
work of caring for the little ones of Christ's fold. An old store
formed the first feature in theplanof benevolence. This wasfitted up
roughly andcontained only what waß essential for the crudest notion
of aborne.

There was no lack of applicants for Admission. New York
was then, as it is still, well supplied with wretched parents,
who, anxious to be re ieved of the burden of reaiing their
offspring, were only tooready to turn them over to any one who
would maintain them.

Numbers ofinstitutions existed where the outcasts were taken in,
but. unfortunately with the inevitable loss of their faith, for these
institutions were under tbe management of proselytizingagents, who
very soon contrived toknock the traces of the hated Popery out of
the young and innocent victims. Father Drumgoole, in his poor old
storeset himself to cope with this crying evil. The work prospered,
the finger of God was eviolently on it. Many a sleeplessnigtit and
restless day did the poor priest pass in compassing tbe ways aad
means by whichhe would support the large family he was gathering
around him.

But his unwavering faithin the help of Providence buoyed him
up during the early struggles, and ha soon learned to place all his
difficulties and troubles with anassured confidence of relief at the
feet of a heavenly patron who neverdeserted him. St Joseph was
the friend to whomthe saintly old priesthad recoursewhen he needed
aid. Many are the stories told of the child-like simple faith with
which Father Johnbesieged his great patron. Sometimes he would
be heardinhis littleroomapparently inearnest conversation withsome
person;the toneof expostulationin whichhe spoke made it apparent
that he wasmaking it hot for somebody, but then whenany of the
attendants entered the room they found only Father John himself,
engaged in earnestprayer before a statue of his beloved patron.

When the work to which he devoted all his energies, wa^

succeeding ina manner that astonished beyond measure all who
knew the slender resourcesof the goodpriest, be would sometimes be
asked ina bantering tone by somaof his friends, if he hadnot found
some hidden treasure to pay for all that was being done. Father
Jobit'ereply invariably was"Yes,Ihavea treasure butit is St Joseph
whokeepsthe key of it."
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Mtebb and Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George street
The guaranteehighest class work at moderate fees. TWr artificial
teeth give generalsatisfaction, and the factof themsupplying a tem-
porarydenture while the gumsare healing does away with the incon-
venience of beingmonthß without teeth. They manufacturea single
artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate. The
administration of nitrous oxidegas is also a greatboon to those need-
ing the extraction of a tooth. Bead— [Advt.

Those interested we would like to inform that Bock and Co,
Manufacturing Chemist?, have opened a depot at 82 Tory street
Wellington, and appointed P. Bock their agent for New Zealand.
The followingare a few of their preparations,whi?h havebeen teited
with most satisfactory results :— Fire and Waterproof Cement,for the
mending of glassware, cnina and metal articles, etc. This cement
resists both hot water and fire. Price, Is.— Non-mercurial Plating
F»uid, to renew eltc ro-plateware. Price, Is 6d.— Camphylene Balls,
to keep moths out of clothes. Price, Is.

—
Herb Extract, an

infallable cure for toothache, Is 6d per bottle.
—

German cure for
corns and warts.

—
A trial solicited.

—
[Advt]. *

DljI111Of]IIPracticalWatchmaker& Jeweller, 99~ Allkinds of Watches, Clocks, etc., Repairedunder
■ UHWOUII) © Exchange Court, Princes Street,DAJMEBUL my own supervision
JewelleryManufacturedand Repaired,on tbepremiiei. OldJewellery Bought,made up into Fashionable Designs,orExchanged.


